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Subject: [TEST] Screen news from Wide Angle Tas - Apr 2022
Date: Monday, 11 April 2022 at 1:14:21 pm Australian Eastern Standard Time
From: Wide Angle Tasmania
To: info@wideangle.org.au

Legendary cameraman David Brill presenting at Wide Angle Tasmania

Hello Wide Angle,

Wide Angle Tasmania aims to support Tasmania's emerging and diverse screen
industry. 

In late March, Wide Angle Tasmania, in collaboration with Women in Film
Television (WIFT) and the Australian Cinematographers
Society (ACS), hosted the amazing Katie Milwright to
talk about her work. Katie is the setup director of
photography (DOP) on Amazon's Deadloch currently
shooting in Tasmania. A prolific DOP, Katie has shot some

of Australia's most iconic film and television projects - from Tim Minchin's
comedy series Upright, to feature films which were invited to the Cannes and
Venice Film Festivals. 

Also in March, Australia's key short film festival,
Flickerfest, was held in Hobart in collaboration with Wide
Angle Tasmania and the Salamanca Arts Centre.
Screening in the Peacock Theatre, the Australian section
opened with the beautiful documentary We Belong To The Land which lit up the
big screen in front of a nearly full house. Talented director and Wide Angle
Tasmania member Jacob Collings introduced the film, which was well received
by an enthusiastic audience. 

April Happenings

https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=mVHZFqAsAr-rUVmRWp9oO4cKkO8FkL6rrSyax4LDbYOvvKtWcqDsUP49YJjI8Y1sls03m0y5Ej3zUQOh6NwPZQ&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_2022_news&n=3&test_email=1
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April Happenings

Screen Freelancer Drinks & 'In Conversation' with Tony Thorne
and David Gurney | Friday 8 April from 5.30pm

This month's instalment of Wide Angle Tasmania's
increasingly popular Friday Freelancer event is an
‘In Conversation’ between Tasmania's award
winning film and television animator and
director Tony Thorne, and one of Australia's most

notable children's producers and WAT's Chair of the Board, David Gurney.  

Having worked as a senior animator for some of the world's most acclaimed
animation companies, Tony Thorne contributed to notable productions such as
Hunger Games and Happy Feet ll. Tony is the acclaimed director and designer
of the children's television series Little J and Big Cuz, now in its third season.
With over twenty years experience in animation, primarily characters and
creatures for both film and television, Tony's experience lies in directing
animation, storyboarding,  sequence planning and full character animation.

Prolific television producer David Gurney created, wrote, directed and
produced Australia's first CGI animated television series as well as being the
co-founder of Blue Rocket Productions, a multi award winning Hobart-based
animation studio. David, a producer on Little J and Big Cuz, executive
produced and directed over 19 television series and a feature length telemovie,
with many more projects in the piopeline.

ALL ARE WELCOME to attend, but please RSVP for catering and COVID Safe
compliance. Nibbles are provided and drinks are for sale at the cute bar: non-
alcoholic $2.50, wine/beer/cider $7.50, spirits $10.

When: Bar opens 5.30pm and the event starts 6pm, Friday 8 April
Where: Wide Angle Screen Centre, 6 Washington St, South Hobart
Cost: Free admission, RSVP is preferred

RSVP

https://www.wideangle.org.au/screen_freelancer_knock-off_drinks_in_conversation_with_tony_thorne_and_david_gurney?e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_2022_news&n=5&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/screen_freelancer_knock-off_drinks_in_conversation_with_tony_thorne_and_david_gurney?e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_2022_news&n=7&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/screen_freelancer_knock-off_drinks_in_conversation_with_tony_thorne_and_david_gurney?e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_2022_news&n=7&test_email=1
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Easter Equipment Hire SUPER DEAL

Plan now, shoot during the Easter break and GET
5 DAYS gear hire for the weekend rate from Thursday April 14 to Tuesday 19
April. Check out the range of gear available to hire HERE.
For those of you who have stories to tell, plan your shoot now and make use of
Wide Angle's Easter break discount!

Very Short Film Festival | GRANT
opportunity

Make a film for Artology's Tassie based film
festival. Wide Angle Tasmania has teamed up with Very Short Film Festival and
are offering five sponsorships valued at $500 each for film gear hire from Wide
Angle Tas to get you started. How awesome! 

If you are interested in finding out more send through an email.

Celebrating Tassie Talent

Screen Forever TIK TOK Winner Ella Watkins

Celebrating Tassie very own award winner at Australia's key film
event Screen Forever, held recently on the Gold Coast.
Tasmanian filmmaker Ella Watkins has won Screen Forever's
Got A Minute? competition, with a pilot for her series The Down
Under. Got a Minute? asked participants to submit a pilot for a
high quality 10 x 1 minute series that shows that engaging

stories can be told in a minute. At a live pitching competition where 3 finalists
screened their 1-minute pilot, Ella won $25,000 to make a series of 10 x 1
minute episodes for the TikTok platform.

Dear God | Tassie web-series released
Friday April 15

Emma Wilson's comedy web-series Dear God will
soon be released on YouTube. Support your Tassie film community, and help
make this series a global hit. Watch it and share it.  Starting April 15 it can be
watched HERE.
There is lots more content on the Dear God Facebook and Instagram pages, so
make sure to check those out as well.

https://www.wideangle.org.au/hire?e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_2022_news&n=9&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=02-2u1Kye96gmTWpH_XRLBYWPFa9vA8Q0Wu2GAp2WaDw8wD_2vIlFD9M0jayihsi&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_2022_news&n=11&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=02-2u1Kye96gmTWpH_XRLBYWPFa9vA8Q0Wu2GAp2WaAt0X8ivY9auCQC-rUD4KLD&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_2022_news&n=12&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=h1LOxbVy26ImgEbXJVo-ZZTptIqEDcO3VAsUhiluTGeHsHQHhFKSeFEXbNWM_8XJZ0qC2e0dVoh7Wu8RYfOrOIKWWwH7mUhQ1RXuNDasTwc-zDqeMlBDkb_Z3mGbt2qoxTH4mmv7CDb5lW4eKz5i8IBpZ5xY0eidm3Tfg6HFVfe0myBvcWNKPbuh7177pwlOIeB7t3rrHwucTNc2hnlGw2E2X_IdHbOHxe0WjJBLYYo&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_2022_news&n=15&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=h1LOxbVy26ImgEbXJVo-ZZTptIqEDcO3VAsUhiluTGePQvXl6LAuMNweBlyXfD-I&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_2022_news&n=16&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=GQ96LxW7tJscudkL8mlwNzI54ka0wzIYPxyZaEWdcWTBlZP2fAZLyOGz_Y0P-hFTyCoGq0FJ7c6Jc1Omm_nM6GSowsNPeKLbo4Aowc5-iOA&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_2022_news&n=18&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=27Ax0UmWOX2J8J_QwK9Z6mgQ5YP-m80XajjD4NjZ1eD5_yTA5o2miWhzozrHbBjg&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_2022_news&n=19&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=6hyvAYXBs1PELL28GD73y7QICqb6_AncKMopU6BwCuKgZntlIbCdPTcnQUxLamiX&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_2022_news&n=20&test_email=1
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Upcoming / Always Open at WAT

Internship Opportunity | EOI open

Wide Angle Tasmania is seeking expressions of interest from
media students, community volunteers and our organisation
members wishing to gain more experience in documenting and
recording stories through text, photograph and video formats.

Successful interns will work to a brief and produce a range of materials to
showcase on the GRIT gallery - an online collection of personal photos, text
and videos. This is an unpaid opportunity covered under Wide Angle’s volunteer
program, designed to be remotely accessible with online resources and
mentoring support provided. Feel free to contact us if you would like to discuss
this opportunity prior to submitting. Read more about the GRIT project here.

NEXT MONTH - Save the Date

Q & A with Yvonne Collins 'Bay of Fires' Producer | Friday 6
May (note date reschedule)

More info will be delivered next newsletter and
keep an eye on your favourite social media for
updates, and the Wide Angle Tasmania
upcoming events page.
Marta Dusseldorp plays Stella Heikkinen (photo

credit Adam Gibson)

Screen opportunities

Australian Cinematographers Society | Next event Tuesday 12
April

SUBMIT EOI

https://www.wideangle.org.au/gritstories?e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_2022_news&n=22&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/grit?e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_2022_news&n=23&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=OCk86SWzT4MaRDZ3seWv_5FuXRBUQ6QhDN1hrpfzl25Xc5WAU2Xi23It_tg27I-TsURS8Y9UcV_WoMGbavqNDg&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_2022_news&n=25&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/learn?e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_2022_news&n=27&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=KFozupC4hMau3PknCEub8jCRCRLpjzevZBeD5iEeKwKu-GEW1NeNfqtXrox37TWN&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_2022_news&n=24&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=KFozupC4hMau3PknCEub8jCRCRLpjzevZBeD5iEeKwKu-GEW1NeNfqtXrox37TWN&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_2022_news&n=24&test_email=1
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Frederique Olivier and Lara Van Raay share their
combined experience from filming on Christmas Island
during the annual crab migration. Fred as DOP for 2
programs, and Lara capturing a 'behind the scenes'
story about the community.

The ACS regularly host their popular informative events in the Wide Angle
Tasmania large studio, and as WAT are a sponsor of these events an invitation
to attend is now extended to Wide Angle Tasmania paid members! Event starts
6pm.

Video Art Exhibition | Moonah Arts Centre

Photons - a video art exhibition or films by 27 people all
on the wall at once. Curated by Jason James, friend of
Wide Angle Tasmania and active contributor. See it now
at the Moonah Arts Centre.

Screen Well | Mental Health and Wellbeing

Check out this newly launched webpage and great
resource for downloadable posters and Mental Health

First Aid (MHFA) training opportunities, for improving wellbeing in the screen
industry.

Film Festivals & Competitions

Very Short Film Festival | Entries close 25 April

Wide Angle is excited partner with the Very Short Film
Festival.  Now in its second year, this innovative festival
is accepting entries until 25 April 2022. The 2022
signature is ‘SPRING‘, how you choose to sneak it into
your film is entirely up to you. A word or line, a season,
an object, an action, anything! 

The festival is free to enter. There are 2 categories - 'Junior' for 21 years of age
and under at the time of entry, and 'Open Category' for 22 years and over. BIG
prizes and opportunities on offer. More details here.

We look forward to seeing you soon!

https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=27Ax0UmWOX2J8J_QwK9Z6kAKkUsJHr7cB1HIFqB_4lrjTNUl2OZb3u_HmU_MRLvIA6W_dsVGlpjdMUQRtVHiySeMQgGgLrfsEhOASgmJSY8&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_2022_news&n=30&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=LNMNcCeSO6Z2ZvZW1ZWefvt5Mw_fVK-qVhJD4FkHbAuS-TAIzb7TnYpEebJfh5Tbb0CTbnAZIhbN_JzZmjAlYA&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_2022_news&n=32&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=X2nWlQfR3dm9igYyGq0Srmlat_8CXaYlEN7Q3GLQj4LMg4IMM2A_e8yrR8EP3g_W&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_2022_news&n=35&test_email=1
https://www.wideangle.org.au/r?u=X2nWlQfR3dm9igYyGq0Srmlat_8CXaYlEN7Q3GLQj4LMg4IMM2A_e8yrR8EP3g_W&e=d2c2c8ccea00dbe4bd72370318e4d3a6&utm_source=wideangletas&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=april_2022_news&n=36&test_email=1
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Franziska and the Wide Angle team 
p.6223 8344 mob.0478 150 206
e, info@wideangle.org.au

Wide Angle Tasmania
http://www.wideangle.org.au/
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